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Coluroo

Those of you who missed "Alger in Ada"
missed a very good time. Our hosts,
Frank and Nan Jaques, are to be commended
for a superb convention. My thanks to
them for giving all of us a r/arm Oklahoma
welcome at their home, with a poolside
reception Thursday evening and a delicious
bar-b-cue dinner on Friday.

Although I missed the cattle ranch tour
(I went to Gene Autry, 0K, whlch is near
Ada), everyone I talked Eo thoroughly
enjoyed the trip and came back to the
motel sporting big red bandannas, a gift
frorn the ranch foreman.

I^Iill hrright, PF-639, will be hosting
next year's get-together in Chillicothe,
Ohio, so plan to atrend if at all possi-
ble and start thinking about donations
for the auction even if you are unable to
make the trip. Our yearly dues are not
enough to offset the cost of printing and
mailing Neusboy, so \^re depend heavily on
the auction proceeds for our operating
revenue.

My wish as your President for the next
lvro years would be for each of us to en-
ro11 new merrbers. If each of us could
add just one person per year think of the
possibilities !

See you in Chillicothe, Ohio, in 1989.

Best Regards,

George W. Owens
108 Jefferson Drive West
Palmyra, VA 22963

"Alger in Ada" will long be remembered
by your Editor as "Arnbushed in Ada. " In
less than the first fifteen minutes of
the business meeting of the Society, a
time usually taken up by reports, several
resolutions were presented by a pair of
"Particrlar Friends" that would have made
Neusboy a publication of no more than 16
pages, and limited "fi11er" material to
three pages. (I do not consider anything
printed ia Neusboy to be "filler," and am

of the opinion that anyone who d.oes is
either displaying their abounding igno-
rance, or deuonstrating their lack of
interest in learning more about Alger and
the background of his stories.)

Because of a late breakfast I missed
the opening of the meeting. As I entered
the room one of the above pair of "Par-
tic'lar Fri-ends" rushed up to ne and said,
"Gil, we've made some changes in Neusboy,
but we've saved your salary! " What an
insulting remark! Did you, "Partic'1ar
Friend," actually feel Ehat any amount of
money would replace what you had shaue-
lessly ravaged in your resolutions? Did
you think money could mean so much to me?

These resolutions were presented be-
cause our treasury is in an alarming
state of decline, but approaching this
problem with a meat-axe is not the way to
resolve it. Other methods must be found.

For the next year your Editor will re-
turn to the treasury any compensation due
for preparing Neusboy, and will apply a
portion of Ehis to purchasing fron the
Society the typewriter that has been used
for the last year. Also, the conmpensa-
tion for the final number of the previous
volume is likewise being returned to our
treasury. A less expensive printer has
been found, and a cheaper envelope is be-
ing used. These savings are being put
back into Newsboy to maintain its 1eve1
of excellence for the coming year, but a
more permanent soluLion is what is needed
if Neusboy is to survive any longer.
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Several ideas have been brought forward
Lo help meet the needs of the Society:

Every member get a new member. As our
new President, George Owens, has said,
"Think of the possibilities ! " With 400
members we could meet expenses, and meet
some new people with other collecting
interests. If you have a friend or rela-
tive who is interested in Alger, or just
the era in which Horatio lived, a gift
membership in the Society would be ideal.
Or, consider a subscription to Newsboy
for your college library.

Increase our dues. This is not a PoP-
ular subject. Wtren this was mentioned at
the convention several expressed their
feelings that up to a third of our uem-
bers could not afford it, and would drop
out. YeE, when those who were present
were asked to raise thei.r hands if they
would drop out if dues were raised, not a
single hand was shown. One member of our
Board of Directors has said we ought to
double our dues. If we were to do this,
would you drop your membership?

Remember The Horatio Alger Soeiety in
your wiI1. We hope our members may each

live to L20, but if this is not to be,
remember us with a bequest.

Every member should contribute items to
our annual auction. This year we raised
about a thousand do11ars, when three or
four thousand could have been raised if
more .items had come in from members who

were unable to attend. For many years
this has been the only source of needed
revenue, other than our very modest dues.
hd, most of the items donated have come

from those who attended the conventions.
Sinee they were the only ones bidding, iE
has placed the burden of extra support

- for:the Society on those who attend our
conventions.

Sponsor an issue of Neusboy, or under-
write the expense of nailing an issue.
Contact your Editor for further i-nforma-
tion at (407) 736-2340.

Various classes of membership eould be
offered. A repori on this will be nade
when we convene in lhillicothe.

Purchase items c.'fered by the Society.
After more than a year we have not even
sold enough copies of Alger's MABEL PARKER

to simply break even, and all we had to

LAWYER TWEEDLEDUM AND ATTORNEY T\,']EEDLEDEE

(A FABLE IN RHYME)

by
Gilbert K. Westgard II

"Let's frighten the passengers and stir up the crew'
And then we'll get them to do what we want them to do,"

Said Lawyer Tweedledum to Attorney Tweedledee.

"They'11 listen to us, and heed our plea,
For itrs free advice, and well worth the feer"

Said Lawyer Tweedledum to AEtorney Tweedledee.

"The ship is leaking, and going down fast!
Chop out the mainstay! Cut down the rnast!"

Cried Lawyer Tweedledum and Attorney Tweedledee.

"Let's fetter the pi1ot, and put hin in chains.
Turn from his course, and abandon his gainsr"

Cried Lawyer Tweedledum and Attorney

The passengers and crew heard the plotted plea,
And then like lernnings jumped into the sea.

A11 on advice of Lawyer Tweedledum and Attorney

But what of the pilot, and what of the ship?
He stayed at the wheel, and completed the trip,

Despite the schemes of Lawyer Tweedledum and Attorney

Tweedledee.

Tweedledee.

Tweedledee.
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offer were 100 copies. Does this mean we
can't even sel1 a first edition of this
important book to half our members at a
diseounted price? A poor showing!

Extend the opportunity for the Society
to auction collections, or selected Alger
volumes, of our living members, and not
limit this service to the departed. The
Society could perhaps charge 252 for the
auctioning of an entire collection, and
33-Ll3"A for just a few surplus volumes.

The current membership dues of $15.00
a year do not come an)Mhere near covering
the $42.00+ of expenses incurred during
the last year. The time has come for us
to face this challenge...and overcome it!

If you have any further suggestions on
our subject, please send thern along.

***

THE WILLIAM T. ADAMS ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY
Part 1: "The Star Spangled Banner," by
Peter C. Walther, is now ready and orders
may be plaeed.

This first part, in a projected series
of the authorrs complete published works,
identifies and catalogs L92 known items
(editorials, articles, serials, poems,
sfories, etc.) which Adams contributed to

this rare Boston literary weekly. The
research is largely based on primary
source material only recently discovered.
Included is a f.isting of heretofore un-
known pseudonyms ("Oliver Optic" was just
one of many) and a general publishing
history of the periodical, as well as
specific geographical citations (library/
city) for each surviving issue and expla-
nations for all entries and sources.

Indispensable for book collectors and
researchers, cenEers for popular studies,
speeialized collections, libraries and
areas strong in 19th century periodicals.
Professionally printed and similar in
format to the Bibliographic Listings
issued by the Di,me Nouel Roundup. Cover
portrait and one photographie reproduc-
tion, bibliography, footnotes, intro-
duction by the author's great-great-grand-
daughter, explanatory matter, and catalog
with annotations. In durable paper
covers, $12 postpaid, only a lirnited
quantity available.

Order f rom: Peter C . ttlalther , pF-548 
,

Box 81, Clinton, NY 13323.

Twelve pages of this issue are privately
financed by your Editor.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

PF-258 Jack Bales
I19 Lakeshore Drive
Fredericksburg, VA 22405

Four dwards were presented at our re-
cent convention.

NEWSBOY AWARD to Scott, Foresman & Co.
For introducing Alger's works to a ne\^7
generation in LAND OF PROMISE, vo1. 2, by
Carol Birkin and Leonard Wood.

LUCK & PLUCK AWARD ro William J. McCord
"I consider his warm and generous heart,
his personal integrity, and his manly
character to be his most valuable inheri-
tance. " -LUCK AND PLUCK, 343.

RICIIARD R. SEDDON AWARD ro Ralph D.
Gardner, in recognition of his comradeship
and friendship by his Partic'lar Friends.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD to Jerry B. Friedland
The tie that binds The caring that
preserves.

\,
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STRIVE and SUCCEED
Is it Still Rea11y Possible?

by
Ray Boas, PF-673

I found the address on Tenth Street
near University Place and rang the bel1.
The 1and1ady, dressed in a long calico
dress, answered the be1l. She led rne up
the long and elegantly carved stairrvay to
the second floor and motioned to a dis-
tant doorway. I stopped at the doorway
and knocked. My host soon answered and
showed me into his spacious second-story
front room. Ilis hair was balding and he
stood only slightly over five feet ta1l.

The room was sparsely furnished, but
his writing table caught my eye. It was
centered before two floor-to-eeiling win-
dows to get the most benefit from the
daylight. A neat pile of paper tras on
the right with ink and a dozen pens cen-
tered in front of the chair. So this is
the home and workplace of a best selling
author whose influence on the nationrs
maturing youth is inestimable.

I'm glad you could. come at thi,s ti.me, I
Ltaue obout an hour before f must leaue
foz, a tutorLng engagement.

Ir11 be brief then. My readers are in-
terested ln the success you've had in de-
veloping your heroes' successes. Would
you comment on your books' appeal for
young people, and how you have developed
ir?

0h, i,n retrospect I guess mA uri,ti,ng
i-s di,d.a.cti,c and contai.ns moy,al lessons.
Di.d you knou my father uas a Llni.taz,i.an
Mi,ni,ster? I also spent some ti.me as a
Uni.tari,an MLni,ster dfter I graduated from
Haruar.d DLui,ni,ty School. Today, I uouTd
prefer to utite adult fi,cti,on, but because
of the sales my publ.i,shers i.nsi.st I con-
ti,nue uLth books fot young people. The
publi,shers saA that I understand my young
readerst needs and deli-ghts. All I do i,s
si,mpty gi,ue them heroes they can identi-fy
?nLth, bulli.es they can li.ck, and goals
they really beli,eue they ean reach.

Some critics say you have only written
one book - 100 times.

My tales haue chroni.cled /.i.fe as I haue
obserued Lt, and the boys I knou haue
e$peri.enced Lt. I also haue a poi,nt to
make. W heroes ar.e hard worki.ng boys
str.i,ui,ng i,n the iace of aduersi.ty fot,

success to Lmproue thei.z. lot. Iou could
say I haue deueloped a iormula of sor.ts.
Typi.cally, rnA Aoung hero i,s i,n hi,s early
teens and orphaned. Hets ambiti,ous and
doesn't hesi.tate to take up some meni,al
uork to surui.De. Confli,ct confronts hi,m
from the outset. Ei.ther an onerous step-
father, Aoung snob, or street tough ai,ll
trA to cheat and take aduantage of hi,m,
W hero gets i.nto manA jams, but uLth
pluek always gets out of euery scrdpe.
Euentually he performs a braue deed and
i,s appropri,ately reaarded, usualLy ui.th a
good posi.ti,on. Ulti.mately hi.s good for-
tune enables hi.m to attai.n mlddle-class
respeetabi.li.ty and aeal.th.

It also appears that your herors fate
is always determined by a stroke of good
luck.

I beli,eue fonmez. Pt,esi.dent Gerald Ford
eontmented recently on the benefi,ts of
haz,d uork, honesty and perserDerence. He
stated that, t'The hard.ez. gou tiotk, the
lucki,er Aou dre." Need I say more?

Estimates on the number of copies
printed of your books have ranged frou
l-2O nillion to half a billion. Is that
possible ?

I don't really bother ui.th the fi,gures.
Moz,e than si,rty pubti,shers haue put out
edLtions of rU books. The necords of
many of these fi,z,ms are i.ncornp1.ete or haue
been l.ost. Consi,deri.ng the plethora of
some of the inexpensi.oe papera editLons, I
guess there could haue been L20 mi,lli,on
or more eoples pz,i,ntea. I'm really pleased
that one of mU books uas i.ncluded i,n the
Groli-er Clubts li,st of t'Ane Hundred tnflu-
enti.al Ameri,can Books . . . ". In 1956
Jacob Blanck also i,ncluded tuo of mA

books i,n hi.s respected peter parley ro
Penrod i.n uhi,ch he li.sted the best-loued
AmerLcan juuenLle books.

Are you aware of the influence and im-
pact you have made on so many li-ves?

0h, ItDe Vteard the storLes concern.Lng
the pz,omi.nent fi,gures uho credi-t my books
for pt,oui,di,ng the LncentLue to try hard.er,.
Remember, I atn not a phi,losopher, Itm
si.mply arLtlng ahat I thi.nk ki,ds aant to
r,ead. If ,Jou are honest, dedi.cated.,
truthful ana uork hard you ai.ll succeea.

Do you think that societyrs perception
of success changes?

Soci.etyts defi.ni,ti,on of succeas has
changed many ti,mes thi,s century, and ae
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a"e nou sui,ngi,ng back to an appreei,ati,on
and respect of the tradi,ti.onal aork ethi.e.
Readi,ng nry books shous hard uor.k as the
avenile to sueeess no matter hoa sueeess
i.s defi.ned and etsal.uated. Today the
eualuati.on of sueeess i.s i.n the setti.ng
of free entetpri.se and the oppoituni,ti,es
to be found.

Your name when applied to someonets life
story gives instantaneous legendary mean-
ing. Do you feel your life exemplifies
that image?

That i,s an unfai.r questi.on. I haue
neuer eonsi.d,ered myself legendary - that
i.s a label, that z.eall.y took hold i.n the
late 1"940s uhen they statted gi.rsi.ng annual
a'tards i,n rU name to i.ndi.ui.dual,s who
through thei,r oun efforts and often i.n the
faee of aduersi.ty haue achi.eoed sueeess
and made eontri,buti,ons to soei,ety. It i.s
reuardi,ng to knou that many haoe i.ndi.eated
my books i,nflueneed thei,r li,ues. People
say that i,t i,s harder to get ahead today,
but as the auord eonrnittee's book states:
Only in America Opportunity Still
Knoeks.

f'm afraid that I must be getti.ng on to
mA engarement nau. I eou'l,dn't help but
noti,ee you haoe a copy of one of ry books
uri.th you. I{ould you l.i.ke me to autograph
it?

Once baek on the street I paused and
opened to the front flyLeaf of my worn
copy of RAGGED DICK. The inscription
read:

"St)uLve and Sueczed! The. Wonld'a
tzmpta.tiorw {Lee;

Be Enavz and BoLd! And, Stttong and
Steadq bz!

Sh,Lit {on qouuel{, and pLoApeh ttlLn
aou muatt

$lin Fame- atd FoLtunz, wh,i-{-e qou Tru1
onci Tnut!"

Hona,tLo Mget-, Jn-.
Ju.Lt4 31 , 1884

***
Milton R. Sa11s, PF-020, Little Fa1ls,

IIIY, writes: I noted wi-th intenQat AouL
edi.tonial abotrt Mgett't nune- appuanLng in
uttLela.tzd boolu.

Jaeb London in "Joltn Bailzt1conn" Naa
Le,aid,Lng in )alzland. l{e de,scnLbet lLiA
nea-d,Lng habi.bs a.t ttte age od 9. "l ttead
motLruLngt, aLitennoon and ruLSLfA, e.tc."

He ,so"qa o$ tvU borrta wrth aleollol, "I, who
han poted anL thti-l-Led ove)L "Ttte Voung
Ra,U Spli.tLett" and "Fttom Canal Boq to
Pnetident."

Robut Senvice a,Lsct menti-onzd Mgen in
'tPlounan o( the Moctn," which irs an atrto-
biog+apttq.

)un old dtuLend Fnanlz Gnubett o{ coutr,sz
had mone inczyrLLvz to mentLon Mgett. 7n
MA atrtctbiognaphq, on pagz VIII od thz
Fonarunci, he ata.tol, "Bedotte I d,}seovuted
Zane GneA, I had a,t4eadq teod none- than
100 Mge:t- bocth,s, and the neal,Lng 06 tltete
bctotu irwil.tlzd in mz the dooiae to ba-
come a- tiltuiteh.'l

Inddzntal.Lt1, I once a,sbed Wal,ten D.
Edmund,s i{ Mgerz had indt-uenced |ui-a nu-
m?)LouA juveillz boolu. (I 6i.,1At me.t lLUn
oveh 50 Uzuu ego wlwn I ,sunveqed h.U
{aun.l He dewLed lwving zven nead an
Mguz.

Kezp up the gctctd u)otllz.

***
BOOK MART

0ffered by Ray Boas, PF-673, 5 Roberts Avenue,
Haddonfield, NJ 08033. Phone: (609) 429-9240.

Hoyt, Edwin P., H0RATI0TS B0YS, fine with good 0J

$e. oo
Mayes, Herbert, ALGER: A BIOGRAPHY tllTH0UT A HER0,

very good+, w'ith faded DJ, has a few small pencil
notes $45.00

Tebbel, John, FR0M RAGS T0 RICHES, good with good DJ

$12.00
Alger, SILAS SNOBDEN'S OFFICE 80Y, fine with very

good DJ, lst ed., 1973 $10.00
A1ger, CAST UP0N THE BREAKERS, fine with very good

DJ, 1st ed., 1974 $10.00
41ger, STRIVE AND SUCCEED, includes JULIUS and THE

ST0RE BOY, introduction by S. N. Behrman, lst
€d., Holt, Rinehart & l,linston, 1967, fine with
very good DJ $10.00

A1ger, STRUGGLING UPWARD AND OTHER W0RKS, introduc-
tion by Russel Crouse, Bonanza, fine with very
good DJ $15.00

Prices include shipping. Books are returnable
if not satisfied.

***

Back issues of Neusboy, copies of all
available issues back to 1968, may be had
for just $50.00 Plenty of good reading!
Order from: Carl T. Hartmann, Secretary,
4907 Allison Drive, Lansing, MI 48910.
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DEACON BAXTER'S COW.
By rgE AUTEoB otr "r'BANEtg caupl'rex."

NEWELL was just eoming out from the barn, when he

espied John Clark walking along with a guu over his shoulder.
66'Whert ere you going, Johnny?" asked Fred, with some

"f '* Soing out gunning," said. John. ('Wou't you go with me,

Fred ? "
(6'Where'are you going ? 

r,

'6 O, just across the fielcls, up by Deacon Baxtet's. You'd better come.'
('.If I will, will you let me fire the gun part of the time ? "
(( Yeg."
('Theu f lI come.'
By way of rtisplaying his agility, Fred ran and attempteil to vault

over the fenc,e, but his foot caught in the pickets and he rolled. oyer on

the side-rvalk.

" It wou't do for a fat fellow like you to try jumping,'said John, Iaugh-
i"gly.

'(f hurt my knee, plaguilS" said Fred, making up a faee.
6( Better have it amputated," suggested. John, flourishing a large jack-

t"ilu. " S"y the woril and, I U perform the operation."
( Not this time, Johnny. Let me carry the gun."
r( Wait till we get into the fields."
The boye went down a green lane, and getting over a rail fence,

v

V
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saunterd across the fieltls in the direction of Deacon Baxter'g. The

Deacon lived about two miles out from the village, in an olil fashiouetl

fa.rm-house, with sloprng roof, surroundeil by broad acres of tillage ancl

mowing. About a mile beyoncl w&s a long stretch of wootls, thick with

underbrush
Fred was now carrying the gun, whieh he ditl in rather au awkward

way, never before having one in his hanil.
ti See that robinr" exclaimed John, in great excitement'
''('Where?" asked Fre&
.6 Up there in that apple-tree. Don't you Bee him ? Give me the gun

quick."

" No, let me shoot him.'

'( Be quick then, or he 1l be ofl"
Fred attempted to aim the gun at the robin, but by Bome ac'citlent it

went off too soon, anil the contents were lodgetl in oltl white-face, Dea-

con Baxter's favorite cow, who straightway began to bellow in an exciteil

IDArUter.

" By gracious, Fred, Iou'Ye goue and done it -uowr'. xclaimetl John

in tlismay
Fred. had .. done it " in two senses of .the term; the unlucky gun

hrri"g '( kicked " &nd laitl him sprawling.
( \[hat have I d.one, Johnny ? " asked Frec[, getting up, rubbing his

shbultler meanwhile rather mefully.
., You've shot the Deacon's best @wr" exclaimecl. John excitetlly.

6{ One that he refosed a hundreit dollars for last week. If she dies,

you'll have a lot of moneJr to paY."
6( f guess she won't dier" said Fred uneasily, 66 she's pnning rouncl'
., So do hene after their heade are cut off, Most likely she 1l drop in

a minute or two. The best we can do ie to put for the woods before

the Deacon gete holtl of us."
Fred needetl ao secoud hint. IIe jumpecl over a stone wd, andl ran

like ( Jehu," as he expressed. it, John fotlorring with the gun. Their

pace was accelerate,l by hearing the Deacon call out, (''!Yho firecl that

guo?"
{' Doeg he see us, Johnny ? " askecl Fretl, in a whispep.
.r I guess not. He'g looking in the wrong direction. Iret'e lie down

in the grass a minute or two."
'fheioys lay clown till they fancietl they were secu.Re, antl then started

once more for the woods.
6''WelI, Fred, you to got yourself into a pretty scraper' saicl John.

e I wouldn't be in your shoes, if the Deaeon finds you oud'
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6 ft'g the-faulr of your old blunderbus," said Frer['feeling rather un
eomfortable.

(r I'think it's a pre{:ty good one,' said Johr, elilX. .( It brought you
down as well as the cow - two birde at--ong shot - one ma.y prove to
be rather on expensive bird - f say, Fred, don't you know &; cow from;
a-robin ? "

$ lt was your gunr" said Fred , " so you.'rre. to blame, as well as L
'What shall w'e do ? "

It was late in the afternoon. The shadows were already beginning
tb.lengthen.

3'I don't }*ow," said John, meditatively. " We musthicle in the woods
till ataxk; the only way'home ir by the Dedcsnls, and'it wonrt do for
him to see us, especially with a gun, or he will knowat odce who killed
his cow.l'

( Ilother won't know yrhat hae^become of,- me,' saitl tr'rect
( They d,on'tknow athome where I am either/'said John. ( To tell the

truth, father don't tmst me with the gun; but f stole off this afteruoon
*I wieh I'had n't, norr- But howcoul& I tell you rrzur gorng to kill the
Deacon's eow ?'

ce Ifushr" said Fred; rincomfortably;.s gomebotli nay hear you."
Th.y had now reached the woods, thene were ple,nty of biitls fln"S

about, but.neither of the, boys seemed to have any' disposition tb fire
again.

66 W-ere you ever in these w.oods before ? " asketl tr'ret['
' tc Nor" said John. 6( Suppos€,we look. round, a,little ; we have nlt anX-

thing else to do."
(( There's a nut- tree, I wish it were a month later, so that we might

piek some nuts."
. 
" So do f. I'm gettinghungrY."
66 f 'ye been hungry ever since we started," said'Fred., 6t I did n't eat

much dinner, and now I suppose f must do without my supper."
4'W'e *ight have cut a:slice off the Deacou'B'eowr" said Johq who

cou}:l n't resist the temptation to plague Fred a Iittle, " and roasted it in
the woocls. You've got a new knife, you know. It woulcl be just the

thing to cut with. I suplrcse it is shary."

'6 I don't want to hear anything more about the cow," saial Freal. 3' I
don't want to be h*g for it before my time comes. But f say, Johnny,
here are some blackberries: That 1I keep us ftom starving just yet."

('So there are," said John, his face lighting up with pleasure.
(t That 1l p*th make up for the loss of your supper."

For the next few minutes. the boys were busily engagecl in picking

v

V
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anil eating the berries, which luekily-for them,were growing in consider-

able profirsion. After their meal was over, they started once mort on their
tour of erploration. the woods, as alread.y mentioned.r were thick with
u-uderbnrsh, and it was n't easy to make their way through, or to remem-

ber the path afterwa,rds. This tlifficulty was inc:reased by the gathering

darkness, whieh was deeper in the woods than outsiile.

" Fre4" said John, at length, s I doa't exactly know where we arel
'Which way ie Deacon Baxtet's ?'

6( I think it's that'walr' said Fred, pointing iir one directiou.
t6f think it's just the opposite/' said Jolh. 66ftI be a great jo'ke

if we're lost.'
John's words seemed tikely to be verified, as at this itlentical moment

he stepped. into a mud hole half futr of water.
6' Where a,re you going to, Johnny ? " ashetl Fred, half laughing.
c To Chiira, through the centre of. the earth, f guess;"' returned. John,

with some difficulty extricating himself.

'6 Have yo:u stru,ck iln, Johnny ? " eontinued Fred, com:cally.

f've stmck mud and plenty of il,i' saitl Jolin - " Iook s ; mJr stockinga

put on clean this mornirg."
rr'Well: there lg,one comfort.; y.ou can't get them any dirtier-J'
6( That'B so. But I 'm beginning to feel a little a,nxious; Let's make

for the D.eacon's. f dtont want tb stay out here all night.?

'Nor Ii But where sball we go ? "
s Follow me, and I guess we 'lI come ouL? ,

,'f don't think we're going right."
6( Then we can trJr another way afterwards.'

For two hours 'the' boys trietl'to finat their way out of the woocl, but
without succes$ Finalty they sat down'untler a tree, anil being quit€

tire{ fell asleep. 'W'hea they woke the sun hacl already risen.
* JohnnXr" said. Fretl in dismay, ( the sun hae risen. 'We 1l have to

stay here all day,l"
{'What for? "
&.Because the Deacon will see us if we go home."
6( f can't help it,I aint going to stay here all day with nothing to eat.

Besides the whole village will be.out after us:"
.'Perhaps they willr" said Fred slowly. " Supposo we go out. If we

see the Deacon, I1l own uP.f'
.,'Well,let's go.'
In tho tlay time they hail comparatively little diffi*olty in finding

their way to the edge of, the woode. As they trudgetl along they sud-

tlenly carue upon the Deacon, mowing. Fretl began to tremble.

11
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( Where do yciu come ftom, bytj" asked Deacon Barter.
6'From the woods,' dd Jobn.
(6 How long have you been there ? It
{6 Since yesterday afternoou."
6{ 'Were you the one. who fired a gun near my house yesterday ?"

'r ft was fr" said Fretl, Iooking decidedly uneomfortable, (( f hope

you 1l forgive me for kilting yonr cow."
( Killing my cow ! "
" Yes, old Whiteface,"
('When did you kill her ?' demancled the Deacon hastily,4a smineus

&own contracting his features.

tr Are Jr.ou sure it was Whiteface ?',
s Yes." : ,

The Deacor ld,ughed, much to Freil's astonishment. 6' All f can say

is, that if you killed her she has come to llfe again, as I milkeil her tliis
qnonning." ,: '

c Then she is n't dead ! " exclaimetl. both boys in equal surprise and

tlelight.
. tt No, you may have pepperecl her a little, but a cow is u't killed as

easily as a robin." l

A great load of trouble was rolled off ftom tr'red's mincl : :

66 Come, Johnny, let's go homer- he said, dt f 'n as hungry as a bear."
6t f don't Lnowr" saial the Deacon gravely '5 whether I shail allow you

to go."

"'Why, sir ? "
* By your own confession you macle an attempt on the life of my cow.

How do I know but you will shoot some other cow on the way home ? "
Tho boys looketl troubled., till the Deacon's laugh reassured. them.

Th"y returned home in time for breakfast, to which it reed hardly be

said that they did ample justice. Neither of them has been gunning

since, the ffrst exped.ition having cured them of all desire to repeat it-

Tsn DTTFERENcE. - 
tr A-fter staying eighteen years in this @untry,"

saiil Prof. Agassiz, '( I have repeatetlly asketl myself what was the differ-
ence between the institutions of the oltl world and those of America;

and I have found the answer in a few.words. In Europe everything is

done to preserye and maiutain the rights of the few; in America, eaery-

thing is done to malce a rnaq of him who has any of the eletnents of rnan-

hood in him.o
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N E I[T-YORK DAG UERRE OTYPED.

PBIYATE REBIDETTCEB.

DRMTE dwellings in a country like
L the United States. where eyery man
labors for his own individual comfort, and
not for the glory of the state, or ttre ambi-
tion of a monarch, offer the best evidences
ofthe prosperity, the intelligence, and the
general taste of the people. It is in the
private mansions which are built, orna-
mentdd, and furnished to conform to the
tastes, the incomes, and the exigencies of
their occupants, and not in the public
edifices that we must look for thg true
developement of the national taste. The
case is different in other countries; eyen
in Englaud, the residences of the most
noble and wealthy are of secondary im-
portance when compared with the palaces
of the monarch, and the edifices appro-
priated to stale uses. But. a traveller
irom the old world sees at a glance, in
landing in our city, that here erery man
is a monarch in his own right, and that
palaees are built by the people for their
owa enjoyment and not for the comfort of
a prince. Hence we have'an imrnense
number of very fine houses; which, in the
aggregate, form streets of greater beauty
than aqy city of the old rrorld cau boast
of, but iro siirgle builcling to be compared
with the splendicl triumphs of architecture
which constitute the glory and attraction
of Paris. Splendors of architecture &re
not to be looked for here, excepting in the
shape of bridges and nqueducts, until wo
shall have been educated to the point of
discovering the superior advantages of a
cornbination of interests in our private
dwellings, to the present independent and
isolated style of cronstruction ; when it
shall be found that twenty or thirty
f*rnilies may Iive in a palace by combining
their mean,s, in the construction of one
capaeious d#elling, while they would be

compelled to live in an inconvenient and
plaiu house, if each one built separately.
Our hotels are aD indication of what might
be done by the plan w- have hinted at;
but, in the mean while re are living and
Iearning at a very fast ,te, and building,
like bees, better than rr know. The exi-
gencies of our rapid growth, the sudden
accumulations of large fortunes, and the
instincts of our building architects, arc
daily manifesting themselves in some re-
markable examples of architectural inge-
nuitv and external ornamentation, which
put all precedent at defiance, and set at
naught established rules. New-York is
contiuually rising like a phenix from the
ashes, and, at each revival with increased
elegance and splendor. The oltl economi-
cal style of buildings, without a shadow
of ornament, which succeeded the more
imposing structures of ante-revolutionary
times have nearly all disappeared. and
scarcely a vestige of old Ncw-York re'
mains. Stores and warehouses mcupy
the sites of the houses in whieh the last
generation lived, and the new city has
iisen up like enchantment telling of new
times, a new people. new tastes, and new
habits. The old houses in Broadwav
were all of brick, and plain in their ei-
teriors beyond belief; and the cheapest

"colony housest' of the present day, built
for the accommodation of poor emigrant
families, are elegant structures, externally,
compared with the city residences of our
wealthiest families but few years since.
Plain brick fronts have been succeeded by
dressed freestone and sculptured marble;
plate glass has bccome universal, and
Iace window drapery has displaced the
oltl chintz curtaiis 

-tttti"U on& flaunted
their bright colqrs through small window
pane8.
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The introduction
of pure Greek mo-
dels into England
and this country,
produced sorne slight
improvement on this
plainbrickstyle, and
in houses of the best
class exhibited de- *,,

signs similar in cha- +i
racter to those in
Bond and Grea[
Jones streets. But
ttre most elegant
Grecian mansion in
New-York is, rvith-
out doubt, that in
College Place, at the
corner of n'Iurray-
street. The Grecian
style, hou'ever, is
not easily adapted to
modern uses. though
lnore so than the
Egyptian, rvhich has i
been Iess success- {
fully adopted by IIr.
R. L. Stevens in his
house in Barclay-
street. The semi-
circular Corinthian
portico of the house
in College Place has
a bokl and graceful
appearance, being as-
cended by a hand-
some flight of steps
in front, to the old level of the College
ground, on which it is built. Although
two stories of architraved windows are
not iu strict accordance with a single
Grecian order of columus, we should have
preferred them to the mere slits between
pilasters which are made to serve for win-
dows in this building. The conseryatory
to the right, and the dome upon the roof
extend and raise the compbsition io a good
proportion. The opposite view from }fur-
ray-street, in rvhich the portico appe&rs
backed by the trees, is even more pictu-
resque than the one here given.

Trventy years ago, lhe houses in \Yaverley
Phce, forming the north side of Washing-
ton Square were among the fi.nest private
drvellings in Nerv-York. These somewhat
resemble the Philadelphia,style of build-
ing, being of the smoothest red brick, rvith
white mu'ble porches. steps, and lintels;

-too violent a contr:rst of color. and rnade
worse by the addition of green blinds,
instead o?thc Phil,r,lclphia white or bI'own
shades. But \Yaverley Place is still the
most uniform and irnposing side of a

College Pl*e ad trIumy-street.

square that New-York can boast of and
presents a solid, respectable, and cheerful
aspect; while the interiors of some of
the houses. for spaciousness and decora-
tion, are not excelled by many in the
Fitth Avenue.

About fifteen years ago, the white
urarble colonuade row in Lafayette Place
was pointed'out as the most ornamental
block of that part of the city. In itsel!
this Corinthian colonnade is undoubtedly
of great beauty; but it darkens the roo*i,
is of expensive and not solid construction,
and assumes too much thc character of a
single public building. The balcony rail-
ings ought not to have concealed the
bases of the columns, but to have been
placed between them, or else omitted.

The Grecian taste, in which the above
buildings are erected, has within the last
few years been succeeded and almost en-
tirely superseded, both here and in Eng-
Iand, by the revival of the Italian style,
of which the mansion in IJniversit;, Place,
at the corner of Tenth-street, is one of our
best-proportioned and most correct imita-

v
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tions ; more particularly of that modifica-
tion of it which prevails at Florence,
which is visible in the circular-headed
windows, and grooved stones of the prin-
c'ipal story, and the carved torrzs stiing-
course above them. The balcony, sup-
polted by brackets, over the door. is the
best specimen of that kind of Italian portal
that has been yet introduced: they are
sometimes made so heavy, as to seem as
if thev would fall on our heads. The
basemint, principal story, dressings, antl
cornice of this building are of brown stone,
while the plain rrall above is of red brick.
In this case, as in nrany others, we prefer
this mixture of brick and stone to an en-
tire stone front: the brown stone har-
monizes rtell in color, and appeais more
brilliaut by the contrast. TV'e do not aF
prove of the outside windorv-blinds, espe-
cially to cireular-headed u'indows. as they
form a disagreeable shape when tbrown
open.-,,The dormer ryindows are not in
accordance with the Italian style. but are
small and unobtrusive, The area railings
are rery elegantly formed'of small twisted
pillars., and colored bronze.

At the corner of Teuth-street antl Fifth
Avenue stands alarge, quaint, old-fashioned
single house of red brick and brown stone,

with a steep slated roof and conspicuous-
ly ornamented dormer windows; which,
when time shall have destroyed its fresh-
ness, and mellowed its tone, may appear
to some stranger, from his r:ative south
or B'est, a relic of ante-revolutionary times.
This is the residence of a French gentle-
man; which may account for the owner's
adoption of a style of building which
would remind him of the courtly formality.
and solid gentility of the olden time in his
native country. The style of this build-
ing is a mixture of French and Italian,
u'ith a remuant of the Gothic principle
traceable in the kneed architraves over
the thircl story windows. fts general
good effect rvill be found to arise from
the rrindows uot being too close together,
and from the string-courses at every
floor, which seem to bind it together,
and form agreeable subdivisions of the
whole mass. The railings and entrance
steps are very rich and effectiye. A con-
servatory rnay be seen ir the rear: there
is also an entrance int, the coach-yard
beyond. not delineated i ;ur cut.

i6 Every man's house i ais castle," says
the law-maxim; but in these days of
peace-societies, we cannot think the cas-
tellated Gothic the best style to buitd it

\-

Waverlcy Plrco.
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in ! This observa-
tion applies to the
two houses at the
corner of Twelfth-
street and Fifth Av-
enue I in which, even
if we excused the
choice of style, to
which we have sev-
eral objections to
offer, we are obliged
to noticc several
faults that 'might
easily have been a-
voided. The attic
windows are too
wide; and all are
without stone mul-
lions, which are'es-
sentials iu Gothic
construction; while
the external blinds,

-inappropriate 
for

Gothic windorvs,
when closed, destroy
all depth and sha-
dow. The balconies
and porches have no -

cbnnection with the fr
general design. In;
point of solid execu- :

tion the buildings
deserve praise, being
entirely of brown
stone, and the doors
ofreal oak.

Our viery of 'lYest Fourteenth-street
from Fifth Avenue, exhibits one of the
handsomest ranges of buildings of this
size in the neighborhood. The doors and
windows of this, as of many of our ex-
amples. are more enriched by carving than
the small scale of our engravings can
show. If ihe apertures of housbs of this
class were a little reduced in width and
height, the construction and effect would
be greatly improved, and the cost of the
building diminished. The brackets to the
cornice of the nearest houses are too far
apart, aud placed at unequal distances,
which is against all rule. The balus-
trades to the area and steps are of iron,
but solid and effective.

The fine residence at the corner of
Fifth Avenue and lYest Fifteenth-street is
a massive and dignided structure in ihe
Italian style, of brown stono. The win-
dows are simple, and uniform on every
story, and are better proportioned, that is,
nariower compared with the piers, than
they arc shonn in our engraving. The
principal decoration of the building is con-
centrated upon the entrance doorway,

Iafayetta-plrca.

which consists of an arched recess betweer
half-columns or pedestals, projecting from
pilasters, of the Corinthiau order. Two
circular flights of steps with balustrades
and pedestals. lead the eye in a graceful
manner to this handsome entrance, and
add apparent breadth to the base of the
building. The onli alteration we eould
desire to this house, would be, to have
omitted some of the supernumerary blank
windows on the side.

The Palladian residence of IIr. Ilaight,
at the south corner of East Fifteenth-
street and Fifth Avenue, erected some five
years ago, was among the first mansions
in the Italian style built in this city; and
though it may have been since exceeded
in richness of decoration, we doubt if it
has been in good proportion, and purity
of design. The ample space afforded be-
tween the windows counteuances, if not
demands the slight projeciion of the wall
in the centre of each side, which is also
made available in assisting the effect of
the central door, wide windows and chim-
nies of the entrance frout; and in group
ing together the centrne windows and
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balconies of the
other front. unon
the Avenue. 'i'He
arched entrance
between twoTus-
can half-columns
is in the true Ita-
lian taste. and far
preferable to a
Pfojecting por-
trco in this situ-
ation : nilasters
of the same order
on the otherfront
preserye a due
corresponde nc e.
A lower range of
offices, and a
stable.yard en-
trance is seen
down the street:
while there is all
so another arch-
ed entrance for
carriages be.
tween two nro-
jecting c.olumns.
on thc right. no[
included-in'our
view. Thc wide
se mi: circ u I ar
basement win-
dows are judici-
ouslyintroduced.
The building is of brown stone.

The brown stone mansion of Colonel
IIo.rng, in 'TV'est Sixteenth-sreet, near
Fifth Avenue, shares the merit of Mr.
flaight's in being one of the first erected
in the Italian style; and, though its situa-
tton rs more retired, and it only presents
a single ornamented front to the stieet, yet
in chasteness and elegance of design 

'ii 
is

fully equal if not supeiior. It has 
-the 

ad-
vantage of standing back in an inclosed
lbre-court, with double gates and a car-
riagedriv6 sweeping urr"d"" , portico, of
the Tuscan order j th-e shaded recess beliincl
rs an open vestibule. with the same order
continued round thb inside, supporting a
panelled ceiling. On each sid-e of the
entrance door is a niche, with a bronzed
figure of a lfercury, holdiirg a lamp: there
are also two recumbent figures of dogs on
the Ianding before the d"oor. A p-rettv
white marble basin and fountain siind iir
front of the portico, rvhich are omitted iu
our engravrng.

East Sixteenth-street. opposite St.
George's Church. This is a w-ell-propor-
tioned row of houses. and the uniformitv
of sueh an extent of 

'wall 
is pleasing and

effective. The iron balconies appear solid,

and form a horizontal bond to the com-
position. in the place nearest above the
eye, where it is most required. But the
cast-iron window heads, and the brackets
to the cornice of the houses arq very offen-
siv-e !o good- taste, being of a nondescript
upholsterer's style, and seeming as if
stuck otr, as, indeed. thev are. and
thcy are 6nly illowabl6 on lhe score of
economy.

St. Georgels Rectory. the residence of
Dr. !vq& iipposite thd 'houses just men-
tioned, is a plain brown-stone- building,
not remarkably pleasing in itselfi nor sud]
cessfrrl in the vain atternpt to harmonize
a rnodern five-story house with the Italian
Gothic style of thc church adioinins.
This imitation has onl_y been mad6 in tlie
pirch, the architraves of the windows, and
the cornices to the gables. But we have no
authority in antiquity, nor reason in com-
nron sense to apply church ornaments to
domestic drvellings. lYhat the donrestic
architecture of the so-called Buzantinc
pcriod reallyt'as. u'ould puzzle th6enthusi-
astic butparadoxical authorof (r 

The Stones
of Yenice " to inform us. But judging by
analogy fronr the old English, French,
and Nctherlands remains, iI probably re-

$-l\\a--r 
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sembled any thing rather than their
church architecture.

For a similar rellson, we cannot com-
mend the attempt at Gothic street-archi-
tecture, at the corner of Twentieth-street
and Sixth Avenue. opposite thechurchof
the Holy Communion; althougi its nov-
elty and prettiness may be taking to an
inexperienced eye. In placing the gables
towards the street, it is far more true to
principle thrn the Gothic row in Fifth
Avenue. But this mode of roofing is very
objectionable. as tending to accumulate
snbw and rains in the intermediate hol-
lows. The details of these buildings,
hcwever, are incorrect, and flimsily ex+'
cuted; lieing only' of stuccoed brick, and
sanded wood-. We know of no successful
efforts in Gothic street-architecture, in
England or in this county: we have no
models in antiquity of this kind except
collegiate . buildings ; and . for churches
and -colleges we are of opinion that-the
Gothic style, if used at all in cities, should
be keoi sacred.
' The'view of 'W'est Twenty-ffrst-street
from Fifth Avenue affords an averaged
specimen of domicils in this leighbor-
h^ood, but we regret that the scale of our
engraving is too small adequately to re-
ordsent t-he varietv of stvles and decora-
iions that are heie fount wiihin a small
compass : some of the fronts being of the
purer Italian, others of the French style

of Louis XTY. or XY., and others with
spurious Gothic labels over the windows,
supported by Grecian brackets ! But,
in spite of these incongruities, the quiet
toneof .color of these buildings, the invit-
ing elegance of the doorways and flights
of steps. the absence of noise, the verdure
of the shade trees against the brilliant
sky, and some spire or tower picturesquely
terminating the vista-all eombine to pro.
duce an agreeable frame of mind in the
passer-by I who, while mentally penetrat-
ing uith,i.n these handsome exteriors, and
reflecting upon all the ((appliances and
hreans " of happiness contained there, may
well be reconciled to any incongruities of
style in the dwellings in remembering
the fortunabe condition of those who in-
habit them.

Artjoiniug the right-haud houses in
this street there is nolv in process of ereo.
tion, but not sufficiently forward for illus-
tration wheu these engravings were made,
a work, which in point of grandeur of
scale, and magnificence of designnwill sur-
pass any former effort of the kind that
we possess. 'We allude to the New Club
Ifouse at the corner of 'lYest Twenty-first-
streetand Fifth Avenue; of which, to con-
vey some general idea, we subjoin a brief
description. The building is of three
stories in height above the basement ; but
the two principal stories are nearly equal
in height to four of the adjoining dwelling-

houses. The longest
front is towards
Twenty-first- street,
of five windows in
width, the two ex-
ternal ones being
wider Yenetian win-
dows of three com-
partments, and
placed in the centre
of two slight pro-
jections from the
main wall. The
front to the Avenue
has three windows
in width, and no
break in the line of
wall. The entrance
doorway is in the
centre of the long
front, with an arched
head and two three-
quarter Corinthian
columns, projec'"ing
from pilasters, a
pediment above, and
the entablature cou-
tinued round the
tryo fronts. 'IhereComcr of Fift[ AveEEG sd Tollb-rtroct
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are eolpled Corinthian pilasters at all
the angles of the building, ranging with
the columns at the door; and tw6 isitated
columns. with their entablature, project-
ing out ?rom the centre of the riairoiest
front; between these columns is a very
rich arched Yenetian window. supoortei
by smaller Ionic columns. ' Tlid win-
dows of the second story have circular
pediment heads. those of the upper storv
angular pediments; all of them^supportef
by very rich brackets and architraves.
Grooved corner-stones are continued up
th-e angles of the building over the coupled
pjlasters. till they reacli a grand Coiin-
thian entablature and coinice. which
crowns the whole edifice. The'general
effect is ttrat of a Yenetian palazio: we
only wish it had been of irrhite marble,
instead of brown stone. This superb build-
ing has been erected for the Uriion Club.
_ The exteusive row of dwellings in \Yest
Twenty-third-street, called Loidon Ter-
r&oe, was erected bv Mr. Horselev palmer-
of the Bank of England. It h"as * -ord
imposing eflect in the engraving than the
reality warrants,.the houses briing of but
moderate dimensions. The centr-e of the
row is indicated by a raiscd prrapet (over
the carriage in our cut). the farfhesi ex-
tremity having a hexagonal bow sirnilar
to that of the nearest corner house; with
three unmeaning and ineffective proJer-

tions from the general line of the front on
each side of the centre. The design con-
sists of Grccian pilasters and entablature
of the height of three stories; but the
pilasters are too tall and too close together,
and the windows have the appeara-nce of
the stage-boxes ofa theatre, anh the whole
front the flat character of joiner,s work.
The buildings are of brick sluccoed, of an
agreeable lighr tint, and appear to-stand
the weather-well: ihe bas6ments are of
brown stone ; the attics of wood.

Mr. 'Waddell's 
residence, at the corner

of Fifth Avenue and Thirtv-eiehth-street.
may be called a suburban villa] and is re-
markable for being inclosed in its own
garden_ground,-which is as high as the
original Ievel of the island, anci- descends
by sloping grass banks to the grade of
the street. Our obiections to ious of
houses in the Gothid stvle. do not aDr,lv
to this case. The gerieril composi'tio"n
and effect is picturesqu"e and comm6ndable,
notwithstanding an occasional want of
character and correctness iu the details,
It is built of brick stuccoed, with brown
sand-stone dressings, the color of which
does not quite harmonize with the 5'ellow-
ish gray oT the walls: external blinds wc
have already noticed as incompatible with
Gothic muliioned windows. A conserva-
tory, and various ofrces extend to thc
the left: there is also a Gothic cottage

tr'ifth Avenue, comer Twelfth-etreet.
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' Est Fout€enth-str€ei' &om Filth Aveous'

lodse on the north side of the garden, of view is obtained from the terrace of the

;ffi;;""#".f ;il ";hrr. 
;;;,fi4-; h". cioton Reservoir; whllg two or three old

trees still standing in the
sarden on that side add to
t'he semi-rural chamcter of
the edifice.

The above is a specimen
df our (i Domestie Archi-
tecture 1" which, we think,
considering its very recent
nretensions to attraction as
^a fine art, has urade a far
more satisfactorv progress
than our public, commer-
cial. or ecclesiastical struc-
tur6s, except in a few in-
stances. For the sake of
our distant, and foreign
readers, we may add, that
lhe interiors of the stores,
hotels, and private tlwell-
ings we have represented,
are, besides being replete
with every modern con-
venience, in point of deco-
ration and furniture, of a
more elaliorate, showy. and
eenerally tasteful character
[han ttie exteriors ; and.
owing to the greater dif-
fusion of wealth and luxury,
more rich and costly than
those of corresponding
buildings in Europe.Fifth Aveuue, ooner Fift4eEth-rtlceL
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Objections have been made, on moral and
economical grounds, to the display of
wealth and splendor in architectural de-
coration, but, we cannot think with jus-
tice: we regard it as the mere natural
and normal expression of progress, the
counterpart of that formerly exhibitcd by
the great commercial repriblics of Italy
and -Hollaud. Luxury ris a vice, onl!'
when it is extravasanci in an individual:
the private vices oiostentation and extra-
vagance become public benefits to trade
and industry. Tf,e due scale of expense
for every grade of society can never be
fixed by lawgiver or moralist. The sump-

tuous environments of the richest mer-
cbant are by use and familiarity no-greater
Iuxuries to him, than more hom:ly eom-
forts are to the mechanic; and in a c0trn-
try, where all are striving to get rich, it
may seem to be hypocrisy and envy, to
cavil at the use and display of riches.
Brrt. viewed in a public lighl. every ex-
ternal indication of prosperity tends to add
attractions to a city. and to promote its
increase and influence in more important
objects. :

The Bowery Savings' Bank was not
included in our former illustrations of pub-
lic buildings of that kind. 'We 

venture

\,

\,

to pronounce this one of the most original
and successful compositions of its size anil
class which we hitherto Dossess. It mav
be a little overloaded wit'h ornamenL ndt
of the test taste, but it has higher cliims
to praise, thau the mere application of
ornirmend. It is a well striiicd desisn.
and unites variety and uniformity, reli"ef
and prominence, Iight and shadei in a re-
markable degree. It will be 6bserved
i,hat the main division of the front into
three compartments is not arbitrary, but
suggested and demanded by the three
doorways required. This is also.a suffi-
cient reason for making the windows over

the dobrs larger and richer, and of differ:
ent shape from the inteimediate ones.
But the centre doorway and windows are.
besides. made wider thal the two side ones]
with the addition of three-euarter column(
to the door to make it tbe main point of
attraction. The entablature ov'er these
columns, and the upper cornice of the
building, are the bonds of unity to the
composition; while the parapet ii aiviaetl
by the balustrades iuto five cbmpaitments
to correspond to the first stoiv below.
The variaiion of the unner windo'w-heade.
and the insertion of t6d two small paneli
in blank spaces otherwise too baie. are

ComGr of Fifti Areauc ud FifteoDLh-rtre€t
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finishing touches
to design, rvhich
sho\r the hand of
on artist.

It is very na-
tural and Yery
proper that thc
commercial buil-
dings of & com-
mercial city,
should. be itr
themselves the
embodiments of
the city's great-
ness and wealth.
'TV'e area church-
goiry fl+ople, un-
deniably, andour
churches &re a-
mong. the most
consplcuous mo-
numents of our
thrift and. prosl
perity; but it is
in our stores and
b*nking-houses
that the real feel-
ingof ourmerch-
ants is most pal-
pobly embodied.
Our books fdr
savingg rhich
mightneosonably
be pliin and un-
osteutatiouq are..
among tho most'
showy and beau-
tiful of our ffnan-
ciaf buildings.
The savings-bank in Chambers-street is a
grand antl solid structure of gnnite, and
there is r highly ornamental fagade' of
polished rvhite marble, now in course of
erection, in BmadrraS for the Broadway
Savings Bank. The Seaments Savinqs
Bank on the corner of Pearl and W'all-
streetg of brorvn free-stone, is one of the
handsomest and most imposing buildings
!' the business quarter of the city.

While " Broadway, New-Yor\" is the
most famous anri oftenest-borrowed name
of any street in the United States, and
perhaps the only one that has any Euro-
pean na,me and celebrity, the cgriosity of
our untrayelled rreaders may be excited
to inquire, what street aud ciiy in Europe
do Broadway and New-York most re-
semble ? Formerlg when so many trees
were on the sidewalks, oun first impres-
sion was its resemblaucc to a Parisian
Boulevo.rilr' that is, one of those wide
streets, lined with trees, that form a belt
muud'the city of Paris. And, from the

abundance of its foreign population. we
still thinkthe general aspect ofour city a
medium between that of Paris and a
sea-port of the Netherlands; with the
addition of an atmosphere. not second in
brilliance to Italy. But the peculiarity
of Broadway.consists in its being not
only the principal, but the only main
artery of the city, not only the focus, but
the agglomeration of trade and fashion,
business and amusement. public and pri-
vate abodes, churches and theatres, bar-
rooms and exhibitions, all collected into
one promiscuous channel of activity and
dissipation. As Paris is France, so is
Broadway New-York: but this should
not be. tr'resh channels are imperatively
demanded by its present over-crowded
state, when carts and omnibuses are daily
at a dead-lock for half an hour together,
and the pedestrian, desirous of'crossing,
stands in the situation of the rustic in
'orace. waiting upon the bank until the

river has run -by i 'VYnetUei the with'

@

.t,otSirtrculLr&cct 
DGrr Fifth Ayeur.
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education ; as well as beeome '( the glass
of fashion and the mould of form" in
matters of taste, and in the fine arts; the
value of whieh is now universally attested
in teachiug the world

" To live like brotbers, antl conjunctlve all
Embellish life."

But..as we have before observed. New-
York is only beginning to develope her-
sel! and every day is tending to make her
what she inevitably must be, in spite of
the jealous opposition of neighboring
towns, the queen city of the Atlantic-the
great metropolis of the lV-est. New-
Yorkers are too much absorbed in their
schemes of business and pleasure to take
heed of the rivalries and jealousies of their

, neighbors; they find the wealth of the
world pouring into their hands, and have
no time to waste upon the angry feelings
of those who envy their more fortunate
condition. The complaint that New-York
is the worst governed city in the Union,
and the most neglected by its own inhabi.
tants. is, unquestionably, :vell founded as
relates to the rrlanageme b of its munici-
pal affairs; but then this mismanagement
and neglect, however much they lead to
inconveniences and disorders, are owing
to the rapid growth of the city. and the
overwhelming flood of business constantly
pouring in upon the people which give
them no time to attend to public aflairs.

23
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drawal of the licences of so manv omni-
buses. the substitution of a railiray, or
the #idening and continuing of 6dher
streets to the Battery, are to effect this im-
provement, or whether they are not all
required together, this is not the place to
deterrnine. W-e would ouly hint at a
few other improvements required, before
Broadway can be a thoroughfare worthy
of the city: such as the perfect eleansing
of the streets, the removal of obstructions
from the side-walks. of the few still re-
maining wooden shanties. and low grog-
geries. as well as of vulgar, obtrusive, and
disgusting exhibitions, that disgrace the
name of Lfuseuns. As in trade we put
our trest goods foremost, so let us at all
events keep our inevitable vices. follies,
and vulgariiies in the background. A
grgat metropolis must have its bright side.
But there are no evils without corres-
ponding advantages; and, viewed in con-
ndction with the influence of New-York
upon the whole United States, all such
eiils sink into significance. comparetl with
the nalional, liberal and cosmoltolitan
ryirit tbat is generated only, by one
qcknowleclged central city of a ,great
country; that shall frown down all local
animosities, and sectarian bigotties. and
give its stamp of approval to the political
will of the majority, to commercial credit
and enterprise, to medical and judicial
knowledge, aind to general literature and

Ea.t SirtoeDtL{troet opporite St. Gcorgctr Cburch.
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If things go wrong
in the city govern-
ment, if the streets
are neglected, if the
public purse is plun-
dered, if the taxes
are high, our citizens
console themselves
with the reflection
that their own pri-
vate affairs are all
right, their private
residences are €x:
ternally beautiful
and internally well
arranged, and the
taxeS can easilv be
borne.

Broadway will
soon cease to be the
main artery of the
city and will become
& mere channel for
the comrnercial life
of the city to ebb
and flowin; it ter-
minates. properly, at
Union Square, and
above this point lies
nolr the most beau-
tiful part of the city;
nearly every one of
the illustrations we
have given, in this
article, of the domes-
tic architecture of
New-York are of
examples in streets
above Union Square. The ffnest residen-
ces are to be found in the magnifieent
avenues which stretch away through the
centre of the island torvards the llarlem
riverl of these the Fifth and Second ave-
nues are norv the noblest, aud presen[ the
most splendid ranges of private residences.
Crossing these mngnificent streets at right
angles, and leading from river to river.
are Fourteenth. Twenty-third, and Thirty-
seventh streets, each 6f them a hundr6d
feeb in'width, and containing residences of
great beauty and truly splendid propor-
tions. Every street below Union Square
is destined'to be converted to business
purposes, but it must be mar:y years be-
fore commerce will invade the sanctity of
the great avenues above it, excepting
those that have been devoted to trade iu
the beginning, such as the Third, Fourth,
Seventh, and Ninth Avenues I regions of
which manv old inhabitants who reside
below Unidn Square know hardly more
than they do of 

-Belgravia or the Boule-
vards. ihe illustrations in this article do

but indicate the general character of our
new streets, for there are many noble
squares and places from which we haye
not taken a single example. Union
Square, Madison Square, Gramercy Park,
Stuyvesant Square, and Tompkins Square
all contain private residences oi palatial
pretensions, rvhich have been erected
within these few years past I then, there
are the Second Avenue, I\'Iadison Avenue,
Fourteenth-street, and Lexington Avenue,
from rvhich we have borrowed nothiug,
although either of them might haye fur-
nished a greater number of examples of
fine houses than we have given. New-
York is no longerwhat Cooper the novel-
ist called it, (( an extension of common
places 1" wealth and fashion have begun
to crystallize in certain spots which they
have appropriated as their own domaiu,
and natural centralization is accomplish-
ing for our society what laws could never
eft'ect.

The growing scarcity and dearness of
building lotsareproducing a great revolu-

St. Georgets Rectory, Sirioeoti-sheeL
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tion in the economy of domestic dwellings;
the whole cit,r' is liid out in lots of trvenirj
five feet front and a hundred feet in dendh.
ol the'supposition of a perfect equalitj, iri
the social condition ofeverv familv. Brit. it
has been found convenieni for sime f*ori-
lies to live in houses of smaller dimensions.
while some others require larger; anri
two houses are trow somltimes co-nstructed
on one lot, while the majority of the new
buildings are not more-than twenty feet
in front; and it has been found that'quite
as spacious rooms may be had in a house
of twenty feet front. ai in the old stvle of
houses built on a full sized lot. ThL new
style, instead of cutting offa hall or entry
of five feet frorn the larlors, divides the

imposing and elegant appearance, while
the interiors are finished with a degree of
splendor which could not have be.-en in-
dulged in by their ovsners in houses of
greater -extent. The improved methods
of lighting and warming houses, and the
use of Croton water, together #ittr ttre
general _llstem of diainage now almost
universally adopted have- led to great
economy of space in the constructio-n of
city dwellings, qd it seems hardly pos-
sible that any thirrg more compect. cbsv.
comfortable and elegant in the- shanc of'
a dnelling house will ever be inv6nted.
than the -first class houses now built iri
the upper part of the city. Painted ceil-

basement story. or ffrst floor, into two
apartments of equal width, one serving as
a hall and the other as' an offce, and
plttin-g the parlors on the second floor,
the whole width of the house, with a ves-
tibule between the two, making a suite of
three handsome rooms when -the sliding
doors are thrown open. The horrses iil
Sixteenth-'street, of which we have given
an engrayrng, are constructed in this
manner. on lots but nineteen feet in width,
and are much more spaeious, elegant. anci
convenient than any'of the'old"stvie of
twentv-five feet houies we have evei seen.
Many of the new blocks on the Fifth
Avenue constructed in this manncr. thoueh
of even a smaller frontage, have'a veiy

ings, gilded cornices, and floors of colored
marbles, or inlaid with vari-colorecl woods
were once very rarer even in the houses
of the wealthiest merchants; but now
these eleganeies are so common that their
absence would be much more likely to
excite remark than therr presence.

Too many of the bettei class of houses
in New-York are of a monurnental cha-
racter, solid in structure. massive in ap-
pearance, and calculated'only for the oL-
cupancy of families with almost prinoely
incomes. They are too mstly to be occri-
pied by the deicendants of th"ose who con-
struct them. and can be turned to no oro-
fitable account by any one who iray

Bloc& ia Treol,ieth-rtre€t coner Sirth Aveuue.
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Tfest Tweaty-flnLrtroet from Fillh Avenue.

purchffie them; the
:lbsence of a law of
primogenitttro will
prcvent them from
ever gnining an his- I
torical interest, for :
they crnnot remain
long in the occu-
pancy of ths same
family. and must of
necessity colne to &n
ignoble destiny very
soon nfter their orvn-
ers have deserted
them. 'W'e should
imagine that such
considerations as
these would be an
effectual bar to the
erection oflarge and
costly houses in such i

a city as New-York, 
i

where fortunes are
no sooner accumu-
Iated than they are
dispersed. on the
death of their pos-
sessors. and families
rise anil fall continu-
ally like the waves
of the ocean. The
rvealthy merchant
builds himself a pal-
ace to-day which
*iif U" i"tirUit a ty ttre son of his porter boardiug-house by the widow of his clerk.
to-*o"ro*; or at "the best be used as a There a"e now iemaining in New-York

faniloa Tenrce, Weet Trenty-third-rtreet
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but two of the fine old
mansions which were built
before the.Revolution, and
one of them is occupied as an
emigrant boarding-house.
and-the other as a -restaur-

ant. Iftheirbuilderscould
have foreseen the base uses
to which they haye come,
they would frobably havd
takerr less pains and pridc
ln their erection. \\'hcre
the laws of primogeniturc
prevail. a ruan may well
take pride in building and
ornarnenting a mansion
which he feels assured will
be inhabited through all
time by his descendants I
but where it is quite cer-
tain that ]ris house must
pass into the possession of
strangers as soon as he.
leares it, it can hardly be
expected that one shoukl
build as thoush he rvere
foundinga dyuistyl Yetour
merchants and land specu-
lators do build themsilves
houses of sufticient solidity
and grandeur to satisfy the
architectural sentiment of

costly houses which so beautify our streets
and thoroughfaresj and render a walk
through our avenues as agreeable as a visit
to a gallery of art I yet we cannot help
thinking that so much wealth, such stores
of valuable materials, and so much intelli-
gent labor as they have cost, oight better
serve the cause of human happiness by
being eruplol'ed in other wayd.- But rre
will not quarrel with those who contribute
in any manner to the public welfare, even
though in doing so they have no higher
object than self-glorification. The exces-
sive ornamentation cf the strcet fronts of
some of the new houses ttup .torr1," re-
mind one of the anecdote of a noble archi-
tect in London, rrlio built hirnself a very
show.y housc after his own designs, and
was advised by Lord Chesterfield to'hire
the house opposite, that he might enjoy
thc vieu' of his orrn mansion.

The use of iron and glass are efFecting
an architectural revolution iu the eon-

struction of stores and warehouses, and it
will not be long, we imagine. before these
materials will enter more largely than
they have done into the construction of
private dwellings; and the tirne is prob-
ably not very far distant when we shall
have to live in those brittle mansions
which make peopte proverbially cautious
about throwing missiles at their neighbors.

In the mednwhile. the new city that is
springing up be.r,ond the sound of the
busy wheelb of trade. consists of solid and
substantial structures, whi:h will outlast
mar)y generations of our posterity, if no
disturbing. causes interfere to prevent
their gradual decay. A law has been en-
actod authorizing the formation of a park
beyond the present lines of city impiove.
tnent, x'hich will convert the central part
of th'e island on which New-York is built
into a pleasure ground, ar.ound. which will
spring up terraces, villas, and blocks of
dwelling houses excelling in beauty and
magnificcnce any we can now boast of
in the New 'World, and. giviug new
ideas of the beneficeirt princiiple of de-

Bowery SaYfugs'BuI.
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mocracy, which permits the mind to
expand to its utmost possibilities. The
great obstacle to architectural improve-
ment and embellishment in this country,
has heretofore been the existing structures
of the Old lYorld, in inritation of which
nearly all our public and private edifices
have been built. flence our.streets have
been filled with costly and meaningless
copies of Grecian poriicoes, of Gothidized
dwellings, of ambitious imitntions of ba-
ronia,l castles, Egyptian tombs, turreted
churches, useless campanile towers, and
every thing else in the shape of a house
of which a drawing could be found in a
book. Our architecture can hardly be
called eclectic, though it is composed of
parts of every known style that has been
in vogue since the days of r\oah, because
it is rather a jurnble, than a selection
of peculiarities. The great hope of our
national success in art rests upon our
achievements in shipbuilding, the greatest
of the arts, for, in that department of in-
dustry, we have been thrown directly
upon the resources of our own genius.
Europe and the past had nothing to offer
us worthy of imitation; we were placed
in circumstances wholly new, and we re-
quired new instruments to enable us to
achieve our purposes. The merchant who
saw no absurdity in going back to the
time of Pericles or Queen Elizabeth to

find a nrodel for his town house or country
villa, would have laughed at the folly of
building his packet ship after the manner
of a Greek galley, or in the shape of the
gallant vessels that were to encounter the
Spanish Armada. Yet, in the esthetic
sense, therc would be no greater folly in
one case than in the other. The difference
in the two cases is that the ship would be
unprofitable, but the housg might be in-
habited. \Yhen we shall have outgrown
our childish dependence upon the Old
'W'orld, then we shall be able to boast of
our own architects as we do now of our
ship-builders. As yet, there is ao such
nerion ns an American architect. whose
irame is known beyond the circle of his
orvn employers I nobody asks who de-
signed ttiis'hrritaing or ihaq our W'rens,
Jdneses, and Palladios have yet to be de-
veloped'; bdt the names of our shiP-
builders are among our national boasts,
and George Stgers, the yacht builder, has
become rinowned wherever the art of
navieation is practised.

A! private'dwellings form the subject
of the present article, we have noi felt at
libertr'1o eive anv statistics of the cost
of th6 buiidings noticed, or to make any
part ofthem the subject of illustration or
iemark, excepting sueh as are exposed to
the public eye and which may be regarded
as legitimate objects of public comment.

t
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